
COMMUNION 
Jesus instituted communion with his disciples on the night before his 
death (Matthew 26:17-30; Mark 14:12-26; Luke 22:1-23; 1 Corinthians 
11:23-25). The weekly celebration of communion became a central part of 
the earliest church gatherings (Acts 2:42; Acts 20:7). 


Communion is:


(1) A time to remember. As we remember all that Jesus has done for 
us, we express praise and appreciation. (Luke 22:19, 1 Corinthians 
11:24-25)


(2) A time to refresh. Communion is meant to do for the soul what food 
does for the body. This quiet time with Jesus preserves, protects, 
and strengthens us for the days ahead. (John 6:48-58; Romans 5:10)


(3) A time to recommit. As we take communion we examine ourselves 
and renew our commitment to Jesus. (1 Corinthians 11:28-29)


We take communion together as a proclamation of unity. Although we 
can’t physically take it together, we still find unity in knowing that we are 
taking it with believers in the church and across the world. 


Many will ask, “How do I take this at home?” It’s not as difficult as you 
may think. Here are some simple things to get you started.


(1) Gather supplies. You may not have Welch’s grape juice and 
communion crackers. That’s ok! Jesus initiated communion with 
common elements. Substitute the closest thing you can find.  


(2) Read a passage. 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 is a great place to start. 
Read it alone or together as a family, whatever you feel comfortable 
with. 


(3) Take the meal. Take the elements and sit quietly for a minute in the 
presence of Jesus. 


(4) Say a prayer. Pray out loud, pray silently, pray with your family, or 
pray alone. Just pray! You may want to use the list above as a guide 
for your prayer time. It doesn’t have to sound eloquent, it just needs 
to come from your heart. 


